
BULLETIN-

- t. Food and tho modes or feding Milch-cows according to, t]
*different seasons; pastures, greeni.fodder crops, dry foods; winte

ing, fodder, siloes, mots.
3. Truatmoxit at the farm cf rnilk te be sent tc, the ictorý

miIking, straining, aération, cooling, &c., treatmoent or the cau
*pails, &o.

DELIVER? OF THE M(ILE.

L. The best method 0f transportation*. under what conditions
should be doue.

BEcCaPTIO.N AD TEST OF Tnz Mi.x.

1. Reception : treatment, weighing and measuring, return of thi
wbey, skim-milk, or butter-milk.t 2. Testng the milk : Instruments for testing - A their use
lactometer and lactodensiraeter, lactoscope, pioscope, graduate
tubes or cremometers, little test-tubes, thermometer, tablesc
correction.

.FITTiNG up o? FAcTouiES.

Ohardcteristicu ùf a well tittecI up flactqry; use of the ireplernent
and tools.

1. Cheese-factory :BniidiDg: goneral division. protection agains
exterior temperature, floors, vat-rom ichambre de fabrication)
press-room, drains &c. Tools ani implements: Steam-boiler, vats-
curd-inili, presses, xnculds, scales, tin-ware, &c.

2. Creamery; Building, genaral division, protection against ex
ternal tu4opeature, floors, skimming&-room butter-working room,
icebiouse and butter store-room implements and toIs : Steamn
bolier and engine, separators (centrifuges>, vats, palis and cistero'
for cream, chura, butter-workers and tables, scales, &c., sbafting:
and pùlleys (computation of speed>, &c., &C.

Fa;CTORy suPPuxs; QUALITIRS.A2ND MAZQ(ER OF U5ING TEMM.

Cheese factories: Reunet, colouring, saIt, cotton, boxes, Ac., ac
Clreames : Colouring, eait, clotb, tubs, dc., &c.

CnssSS-ïÂTuca.I. Method of manufacture: Preparation of the milk for raceivinj
the rennet, adding the rennet, cutting the curd, h ating, treatrueni
cf the curd while in hie wh.y, drawing off the whey, drainage,
t reatment of the curd. grinding, sa.Iting, placing in the snoulds,
pressing, treatmEnt in ihe cheese-rcom, &c., &ic.

BniTT-M&xuç..

MethodI cf manufacture. Skiimirng, traatment or the cream on
leaving the separator, ripening the crearn, cburning, washing the
bntter,-salting, pressing, packing.

Preparation cf the products for sale.
Condition to, be observed in putting the goods ini boxes or

tubs, wieighing, stamping.

GL'ÇnL CÂERE O? TUE FACTORT.

Duties cf-Ihe makers, of bis assistants; relations with the pu-
blic7claliness, otiier conditions to be observeid in the maniage-
ment cf tie factory.

.AccouxrrS.

]Reading, witiug, simple rules cf arithmetic, docirnal-fractions,
keeping the accounts andi books cf ihe factory computation cf
dihidends (general summing up cf accout, abstract cf bis, cal-
culation cf yiolds,.amounts due), accountî cf sales and deliveries.

ExÀïxnnc&TzSç Faot 1891.

The examiuations will take place at Si. Hyacinthe, on the 11
and 12th et nexî Marchi: they -will begin aI, 10 o1cleck in tbe
niorning. nhe candidates, on their arrivai at St. Hyacinthe, May
apply to MM. Taché and Désaulels, notaries for information.

un the reception cf tbis bulletin, lthe candidates, shall sand te
the secretury cf lte association anotice, in Lheîrown bandwriting,
cf their intention te present lhemselves at lte exarnination ; titis
notice shetlîstate wheîher the candidate is a maker cf butter or of
cheeseý, if ha selle an appoIhîment as inspec.tor-general or as iris-

ie pector of a syndicate, the number of years ho hus prachised as
'r- head cf a factory, the names cf those by whoni the candidate bas

been eznptoyed drlng the last twe or ithree years; the numem- cf
r:the dealers who bougbt the whole cf bis cheese last season. To

s, this notice, the candidate shall attach copies of the referonces ho
bas in his possession, the origivals cf wbich ha munst bring wit
him, te the examination. The notice should .be sent as soonL as
possible, thongh. ail those who presont themselvie, oven withot
notice, will ho adrnitted le the examination; stil!, the want cf no-

il. tice will leacI te delays affecting ihose who have omilled te furnish
crie.-

The candidates shall prepare tbemselves as throughly as pos-
sible on ail the subjects aboye mentloned. The examiners
will Lake irito consideralion the little Lime tliat romains froin the

ie present date te the examnination, and wilI ho luss strict this
year. The cerliticales granted wihl be provisional, unless a brul-
liant success shall authorise the examiriers te grant definitive

il certitlcates te soma cf the candidates.
)f The reports cf csr association and cf the dairyrnen's association

cf Ontario, the published circutars and tables, the bulletins cf the
Ottawa exprrimentat farm or cf lte school at Guelph, the Journal
of.AgrÎculture and tlic treatises on dairy-work. Will furnisit the
cand'idates with fai' information on many cf the subjeots cf the

s examination. The ..,.crelary cf the association Lis a fow copies or
some bulletins and reprts!,, which can ho obtained on deniand

Lt by the candidates.
Thosc. interested will pleaso te, observe thut. no eue will ho ap-

pointed te the position7cf Inspecter befora e hns; snccessfuhly
passed the examination non, arinounced, and that no syndicale

-will receivo bte grant unless it ho provided wibh an inspecter
thus qnalifled. The department of Agriculture appoints the ini-

-spectors; bnt there is nolhing te binder a syndcaLe, if il, bas ils
s oye upon any ene particular inspecter, front corning te a previeus
s understanding with him, or even with bwo iLspectors, as

te, salary, and efterwards baking the necessary steps, te ensure bis
appointment by the departmnent cf Agriculture at Quebec.

ADDITIONAL REMARKS.
This is the cornpletod scheme: te enable those iniereted

*in il the more tborougbly te apprecials its practical importance,
wo extracLtIhe following£m fothtAi report cf F .bert Wherry, in,-
spector cf the syndicaLe cf the division cf I3edforl dning> lst
season. This extract will show them a favourable side of the
syndicales whichi tbey will more espeoially appreciate.

cI h ad 30 facteries, te, -.isit, numbering 752 patremi. -1 m=is
cheese on 130 days; I aise made 47 short 'visits, at hchIgava
advice te the men.

I made 3030 tests cf milk, wilh te lactutueter, the pioscope
and the grarlu vited tubes, and 2020 tests with tAie lactescope. 1
wroto 205 letters te different patrons wito were iu 1kulit, as' to,
suspicious milk lhey delivered at the factory. 1 discovered 125
cases cf esvideut frauds, ellber by skimmiug, lte addition er»w&±er,
cr by the abstraction cf te strippings: 25 cf the worst cases
settled satisfactorily wilh [ho directors cf their factory,the rest, im-
proved aller thrir first waruing; I fouud an improemnent exoéxt
in three casas.»

At te Sorel meeting, Messrs. Pickett and Wilson, representing
two largo bouses at Montreffl, declared ltaI evcsry dollar paid for
inspection bave bren worth contsiclerble sums te, lhe district et
Beciford; Messrs. Fisher, Poster and Patten describedl lIte benefit
produced, and announced al, lte sanie lime the establishment or
two syndicales for next season.

EXrm-sEs O? A SYZ(DICkTE.

The u1ility cf syndicales beiug well understood, ibis question
naturally arises: How mucit will the inspection cccl a syndicale?
The syndicate will bave two iteadiugs cf expenses: 1. The in-
spector's salary; t. His travelling efpenses.

1. The salury cf an ordinary inspecter ought flot te exceed that
cf a good maker; that is, lrom $300 to, $350 for the season. The
association bas ofnly paid lits irispector-general $100 for the lust
tbree vears. The se -'-y thon would ho firon $300 to $400 ac-
ccrding te the importate cf lte syndicales.

2. Travelling expenses. As lte territery cf a syndicat. cannot
ho very extenisive, the purchase or bire cf a herse and carriage
fror te season wcuid suve considerable tmxes; and se could it
hoe an economy for lte syndicate to, oblige eacli ifctory te take là


